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Abstract 
This thesis is to discuss whether children’s usage of digital media is related to 

their values.  The research purpose includes: 
1. To understand children’s Internet safety literacy and using behaviors in Taipei 

metropolitan; 
2. To analyze the relationship between children’s values and related background 

valuables, internet using behavior, as well as their internet safety literacy; 
3. To provide suggestions to digital industrials, educators, and researchers for 

exploring the impact of digital media upon children’s growth and development. 
 
Based on data analysis for a questionnaire survey with 339 respondents. The 

findings are listed as the following: 
1. There is digital divide between children living in Taipei City, Taipei County, 

and Keelung City.  Children living in Taipei County and Keelung City can 
neither afford to have a computer at home nor use internet; 

2. According to t-test, the difference of mother’s occupation would affect 
children’s internet using frequency; 

3. The difference of father’s education level would affect children’s internet 
using position; 

4. Children’s internet safety literacy in Taipei city performs better than those 
living in Keelung City and Taipei County;  

5. Female children’s internet safety literacy performs better than male ones;  
6. Children raised in a religious family, their internet safety literacy performs 

better than those who raised in a non-religious family; 
7. The higher for father’s education level, the more he sets internet rating rules 

at home; 
8. Female children value interpersonal relationship and group association then 

male ones; children’s fathers with middle school degree, they values 
interpersonal relationship and group association than those who with high 
school degree; 

9. Female children value family relationship and friendship; 
10. Female children value religious regulation and expectation than male ones; 
11. Female children value healthiness, appearance, as well body shape than 

male ones. 
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